# Friends of the Katy Trail 2023 Membership Program

## Support a Treasured Dallas Greenspace and Community Connector

Membership has its privileges! Annual memberships start at $75 and provide access to our member events. All members receive a membership card providing discounts at area businesses.

## Membership Tiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Donation</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Individual Members**| **$75**           | • Invitation for one to select member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Discount for one Katy 5K registration                                   |
| **Plus One Members**  | **$125**          | • Invitation for two to select member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Discount for two Katy 5K registrations                                  |
| **Good Friends**      | **$250**          | • Invitation for two to select member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Recognition on website  
                      |                   | • Katy Trail T-shirt  
                      |                   | • Discount for two Katy 5K registrations                                   |
| **Better Friends**    | **$500**          | • Invitation for two to annual donor appreciation event  
                      |                   | • Invitation for two to member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Recognition on website and in Annual Report  
                      |                   | • Katy Trail T-shirt  
                      |                   | • Discount for two Katy 5K registrations                                   |
| **Best Friends**      | **$1,000**        | • Invitation for two to annual donor appreciation event  
                      |                   | • Invitation for four to member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Recognition on website, Annual Report, and in local publications  
                      |                   | • Two Katy Trail T-shirts  
                      |                   | • Discount for two Katy 5K registrations                                   |
| **TrailKeepers**      | **$2,500**        | • Invitation for two to annual donor appreciation event  
                      |                   | • Invitation for four to member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Recognition on website, Annual Report, and in local publications  
                      |                   | • Two Katy Trail T-shirts  
                      |                   | • Discount for four Katy 5K registrations                                   |
| **TrailMasters**      | **$5,000+**       | • Guided golf cart tour of the Katy Trail  
                      |                   | • Invitation for two to annual donor appreciation event  
                      |                   | • Invitation for four to member events and parties  
                      |                   | • Recognition on website, Annual Report, and in local publications  
                      |                   | • Two Katy Trail T-shirts  
                      |                   | • Discount for four Katy 5K registrations                                   |
To become a member of Friends of the Katy Trail, please fill out the form below or join online at katytraildallas.org/membership.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________   Phone: __________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Yes, I would like to receive email updates from Friends of the Katy Trail.

MEMBERSHIP TIER
☐ Best Friends: $1,000       ☐ Trailkeepers: $2,500       ☐ Trailmasters: $5,000

Other Donation: $____________________

T-SHIRT OPTIONS
T-shirts are included at the Good Friends level+ or can be added on for $25 each.
☐ Small       ☐ Medium       ☐ Large       ☐ XL       ☐ XXL

BILLING INFORMATION
BILLING INFO:       ☐ Same as above
Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________
Billing City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________

☐ Check enclosed (Payable to “Friends of the Katy Trail”)
☐ Charge credit card (AMEX, MasterCard or Visa)
CC# ____________________________  Exp (MO/YR) _______________  CVV # __________
Signature ________________________________________________________________

Mail completed form to Friends of the Katy Trail, 3102 Maple Avenue, Suite 230, Dallas, TX 75201 or email the form to office@katytraildallas.org.

Friends of the Katy Trail is a 501(c)(3) organization. Your donation is tax deductible to the extent allowable by law.